Just George, SASS # 58097, Named “Dammit of the Year”
There was a special presentation at the range prior to the RRV match on December 1.
Marshal Phil DeGrave, Deja Vous, Apple Pie, and Jittery Jim Jonah made the trip to Ridgecrest
as representatives of The Dammit Gang. Just George came out to say “hi”, not knowing what
was in the works (Good job, Fullmoon!). Following the usual safety meeting and informational
chit-chat, M. C. Ryder gave the floor to Marshal Phil DeGrave, who read the following citation:
“Dammit of the year 2012
Friends, Dammits, Fellow Cowboy Action Shooters,
We are gathered here today to present the 2012 Dammit of the Year Award
to a very deserving person. When I think of this person I think of good times,
a big smile and an even bigger heart. Every encounter with this person has
been top knot. He is the first to offer a hearty handshake, ask if everything is
ok, and is always there to offer help and support before a person can even
realize they might need it. This man has gone out of his way to support and
promote his home club, The Robbers Roost Vigilantes, and more to the point
of this celebration, The Dammit Gang and all of its activities. He is the first
one to suggest “Black Powder” and “Night Shoots” and any other crazy thing
he can think of to ensure everybody has an excellent experience at his clubs
shoots.
I can say from personal experience that this man is hardworking, honest,
patriotic, honorable, and one to ride the river with. There is a lot more that
can be said about this man, but it would just be preaching to the choir. You
all know him much better than I do, but I’m sure you all can say this about
him; I am truly honored and proud to call him a friend.
Please join me in congratulating a fellow Dammit, Cowboy Action Shooter, a
premier Gunfighter, and all around good guy,

Just George Dammit
2012 Dammit of the Year.
DAMMIT !!”

Marshal Phil’s remarks are right on the money, and describe our friend and Match
Director to a “t”. Congratulations, Just George, for a well-deserved honor.

